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May Pay.
May day comes, as It has ever come

to the pools, In ttio beauty and fragrance
of Btirina'fl bluBhlnir bloom. TIio trees are
a' flowering and nil nature puts on her
freshest garb to welcome the gladsome
season. From the tlino of the Romans
the month has been a period of festivals
In " merrio England " Blnco the rolgn of
the Tudors and Stuarts the first of May
has been a holiday, on which In Chaucer's
time " forth gooUi nil the court, both
most and least, to fetch the llowers
fresh." Tho garlanded May pole only

t n , , - ti..irl nt Piirltnn- -
UOWUll 1UJ llUrtU III UIU D,'i - -
Ism imd icared itself more proud and
n.,ri,.n. fiinn over after that austere

sentiment had spent its force. Irom
Milton nud Hcrrlck, past Gay and Keats,

down to the laureate, nearly all the
poets who hnvo turned their eyes to the
stars nud walked with their feet among
the flowers, have sung of May, " It not
the first, the fairest of the year," as
Dryden wrote. Milton saw "the llowery
May" "from her green lap throw " " the
yellow cowslip and the pale primrose ;'
to Thomson In the procession of the sea-

sons.
"Atnoni? the changing months, Mar 3tnlg

confoeili
Tho sweetest nnil In talroit colors drosod. "

On Peter Pindar's May day,
Tho daisies poop Irom ov'ry floln,
And vl'lot sweet their odor ylodl t
Thnpiirploblo's'm paints the thorn .

And stream rulloct the b'.tttn et uioru.
Thapoit scientist Darwin, sees her

uncloaoher "blue voluptuous eye," and
wave her "shadowy locks of gold ; and
to Tom Hood May day was " like the
birthday of the world, when earth was
born in bloom."

Tho llulit Is raii'lo of many rtye,
Tito air U nil perltiuio:
Thoro' crimson buds, iiiul white and blue.
The very rainbow showers
JUvo ttirnod the blossom hero they Ml
And sown the earth with (lowers.

A Contrast.
We note the appointment of Mr.

Haydn II. Tshudy, of Lititz, a promi-

nent and active Republican politician,
a3 notary public. It is in accordance
with Gov. PaUlson's consistent policy of
making no partisan discriminations In

appointments to tills olllce. Gov. Hoyt
professed to observe the same impar
tlallty ; we are not so sure that he
always adhered to it.

However, we note Mr. Tshudy'sap
pain'mont at this time not to disapprove
it hi paitloular but to point a contrast. 1

Some time ago bids were asked for the
collection of the state and county tax in
Mr. Tshudy 'd township of Warwick.
Jera. Achey. a Damocr.it and lit for the
duty, bid sover.il dollars lower than
Peter Witmer, a Republican. Upon the
application of the Republican school
directors of that district, including Wit
rner himself one of them, unaccompm
led by any reason whatever, County
Commissioners Myers and Summj', also
both Republicans, awarded the job to
Witmer, who shamed himself, if he
did not commit a legal malfeasance in
office, by trying to get it.

If Mr. Tshudy protested against this
outrage committed by a lot of his
party associates, we have never
heard any clamor from him on I

the subject; and we consider lue J

season of his appointment to a profit
able office by a Democratic governor, a
good time to remind him or the ineffable
meanness of his party in his township
and county.

Tin: present is a time when the na
tlonal banks are apprehensive and uncer-
tain about the future, and the selection
of a successor to Controller Knox is a
matter to which the president shoull
have given very careful attention, so
that his choice would at least have rec-

ommended itself by the circumspection
with which it was made. After a good
deal of waiting, calculated to stimulate
great expectations, lie picks outonellenry
W. Cannon, of Minnesota, for the place.
Tho country does not know much about
him, which is not necessarily proof of
his unfitness. The New York limes
says he "is distinctly favored for politi-
cal reasons and Is expected to introduce
the principles of the spoils sj stem into
office ;" and It intimates that the presl
dent who is a candidate for re election

named him to please Senator Sabln,
the new clmlrmau of the Republican
national committee. That Is a s)ry
plausible explanation of it.

A mttmj incident In the public
career of Mr. Blaine, which has been
recalled by the Now York Herald, is not
likely to ba much rollshed by that emi
nont gentleman's admirers. Nor will
an account of It, in all probability, ap-
pear anvwhero in the 700 pages to be in-

cluded betweeu the lids of Vol. II of
Mr. Blaine's "Twenty Years In Con
gross." That the end of his six j ears
experience in the speaker's chair was
marked by the presentation to him of a
suitable testimonial from the "king of
the lobby," to whom Speaker Dlalno had
shown himself a "true man," was not
then u subject of wonder to those who
had watched the consistent career of
Mr. Dlaiuo as he rose from the lobby to
the speaker's chair ; but, as public 1

opinion Is a llttlo more sensitive now
than It was in ls7o, the recollection of
this Incident Is just the sort of thing to
glvo Mr. lllalno a sunstroke as early as
the Mayday.

Tin: quadrennial meeting of the gen-
eral confurence of the Methodist F.pisuo-pa- l

church, which opens in Philadelphia
to day, Is au occasion well calculated to
stir the pulse and eugago the earnest
attention of the members of tint great
denomination. In aggressive energy,
widu diffusion of church membership
and wonderful growth, Methodism dial,
lengea the admiration of all who give
neeu 10 tuo pnenomona or religious do
velopmcnt. In a review of Its work
since the last general conference mot no
fact will be found more gratifying to
those who believe in that sound policy
of church, state and commerce, " pay
as you go," than that in this brief pe-

riod the Methodist churches of the
country have paid off $5,000,000 of debts,
and probably Improved church property
to the extent of $3,GOO,OO0J

If Jim Keeno has gone to the wall,
as reported today, there will not be

found mnny to sympathlro with his f-

inancial misfortunes ; nor any more to
congratulate those who have profited by

his disasters. Tho public has come to
look on the "Wall street speculators as

privateers on the high seas, and when a

cyclone strikes them and scatters or

sinks their ships tlicro Is little condol-onc- o

wasted upon them. Hetween the
conflicts of the bulls and bears, the
wolves and the lambs, no good comes to
the substantial business interests of the
counti y, and when they have effectually
devoured each other, there will be

cause for general rejoicing. Tho busi-

ness of stock gambling has had a mush
room growth ; It will be well if it has a
similar brief exis tence.

m m

At last Mr. Maine lias been endorsed
by a New England state. Maine held
Its Republican convention jest onlay
and, as it was the last of the lot, its
favorite step son had a narrow escape.

" Is the merry mouth of May."

MiVs perfumed breath
is onusto.day ; the base bill championship
soasen is also here.

Somk frolicsome Maying patty may

stumble over Wharton Darker and his
surplus distribution scheme among the
dead leaves.

It was in the Kalends of March, 1ST5,

that Mr. Dlalno got his silver cup from the
lobby king ; but what would the Ides of
Novcmbor bring him if over the people
got a chaaoo at the guano statesman

As the Massachusetts Ilopubhcan cou

vontion was an harmonious all ur, a;aiust
Dlamo, it scorns to ba a superfluous re
mark of the Trtb'tne that "gray and
bald heads were so numoreus that their
absence hero and there was conspicuous.''

It is not at all improbable that the
tumor of itouio recent Harvard freshmen
having substitutes pass their uutranco ox
amitiatious for them, is correct. In a
largo college wbero personal identity u
not so easily Hied, the deception won! 1

seem easy to practice.

The superior court of Cinc.uniu ha
administered a blow to monopoly by do
daring all contracts as void w Inch grew out
of the illegal agiecmeut of mi big nuotion
tobacco loaf warehouses thro to omrol
the trade. bv Ing their s, rising
prices, grabbiug the earth and dividing it
among their several selves.

Mu. Rough t I.sokiisoli. will have to
liavo uis teeth re-e- t oatoro lie on success
fully gnaw the lllo given him by tha su
thtticsof Evaugehcal CurLti.inity in this
ODuntry. Instead of being on the wane, as
ho dechicd, the facts are that since liOO

the ratio of church communicauts to the
whole community has increased throe
fold.

Is Harper's Mtgaaae for May Howar 1

Pyle reaches the very acme of oxialleaca
of illustrations for Ins " May-ili- y Idyl of
the Oldon Time ;" Mr. C'loiion's eognv
log el Titian's "Belle" scores an nber
high mark of artistic work ; Illicit' an 1

Roe's serials continue, and a vast amount
of superior literary matter mike up a
nnmlijir nf mm nmrifr

Tiiniutisa serious trouble threatened
up in MoKoan county. It his bjen tlm
rule there ter oi:h township tj support
itsown poor by a system of outdoor re
lief ; it wasa plan populir with the put
pers and oxpansive to th-- i tax pijors. 1

that a farm h bjju bought .i.ilpxir
house buildiugs are to bi urcctod by tbo
county, the paupers hive got ma I about
it and threaten to leave- the oouuty or k
to work, rather thau enter au almshou-te- .

The revisers of the Ol J Tostament will
not mike nearly such radioil alter uuns
ofthotoxtas the Now ToHtimjut sif
feted ; but the number of ohiugos will be
sutlloicut to show the unoesity fo. tli-- j

movement. Havoc will b;imlowitha
good deal of Ioojo spcoulati u by the
chaugo of " In my llesh shall I soe God "
to " Yot out of my Ibdi IitcaGid"
" For thou Ins in vU him a llttlo low or
than aaiols," will bj, " Tli m lust made
him a llttlo lowei than Gj1 "

uukmvtios, thouli from a sanitary
point of viuw the bant p issiblo motlio 1 of
disposing of tlio tlud, is invwt,d with an
inilellnablo rupjgnauoj to the avorage
Chtistian that is doubtlms duo to

otiRln. On Wednesday the Dntiih
Iloiiho of Commons rejaoted by the deois
sivevotoof 140 to 70 u bill licensing
croniatorios. Yet ihe fact that, the bill
oould miutor nearly four votes in in
favor seems to indicate that the thooiy of
inoiueration Is Htoadily gaming oonu-itc- .

May.
l.lKhtol loot nnd n Inning lair,
snow'ry Kerns mulct her h ur,
ThroiiKh a wiivoiliitf lltfht inn! shade,
llv the flttul siinhtuujb maiio,
Or through Hhlmtm-rlii- vull el rain,
Dunces itown tuo irnxiant June,
'I Ills brlKht uihlil, who ilruwu cuch loverlly ii ctiarm noun iiri clhcnwi.
Vuiylng still ti rim grill o to guy,
TliouBuml l.inclus in u iliy
KlngliiK muiileyn with such trill
As tiiu restlcsi itlr must thrill,
Wltil with wanton, olllsli kIoo,
huil with Ireiiutsli inUuiy,
Now to tim.lnr tears begiilllnu
I lion to mirth wltn wlaiiory wllliiir ;
Hrsl sliu poutHuml nays you uiinvu lir,.Suit entiuats jou nut to Havo tier ;Tin n stio luri--s you on to tollow

!',! li,!m"ll"Wl'!""ll11 lllu hollow,
the utroiimlUppllim Bolt wltn Hllviiry Klomn.

Vii ,V",C'' " "' Munhiittnn r

BTATK HOWVKWTIOWH.

How Nnilonul Delegme, 'ill Voto
Republican conventions wore liold in

Roveral atatOH on Wodnesday, Koiituoky,
Maryland, Minnesota, Rhode Is'and, Ne-
braska and North Carolina will cud up
the list, and all the delegates to the Na
tlonal convention will then have boon
eleotod. Tho icsult of the convontioiiH
was thin : Miiiuo Instructs for lllalno ;
Mussaohu-ott- s Is for the host man ; Kiui.
sas passed no Instructions, but exprostiod
a prororonoo for lllalno by ballot ; Vor.
mont Is for Kdmunds to the end j Now
Harapshlro delogates are divided In thoii
oholoo between Blaine, Arthur nnd s

, Virginia Btraightouts Indorssd
Blaluo and doneuncod Arthur j West Vir-
ginia passed Blaine resolution ; Iowa Is
solid for Blaine.

In Massachusetts, though resolving for
Butler, the Democrats tabled a resolution
of Instructions, but Bonjamln F. Butler,
Joslah O. Abbott, M.J. MoCafforty nud
James Dolauoy were ohoson delogates at
at largo,

A SPECULATORS FALL,

tlAMK.S 11. KKKNKM UHKAT VAII.UUK.

no finds llliuaell I'nnbls to Meet lilt Kn- -
i;Ri;oiiipnt-Kee- no' Kaplit ltlsn nud

louden llimnfull
James R. Kecno catno east about a

1I07C11 jcars ago from the Pacific coast,
wheio ho had made a fortune in milling.
He was at llrst known as " the man In the
white Ulster," nud soon took a prominent
nasi t ion in Wall street, nnd inn) car or
two canto to rank with the icry llrst nion
of the street. His operations In stocks,
wheat, com nnd oil have boon enormous
and when his fortunes weioon the zenith
ho was estimated to be worth all the wav
from ton to thirty millions. For the last
two or three years hts position has not
been (tuito po prominent and stories
aflcctiuc his credit have boon froipiout of
late. At one tlmo he devoted a good
deal of attention to the turf and owned
some of the most fatuous hones in the
worll.

When it was nrst gnou out Unit Keeno
bad started East from San FrancUco in n
private pal.ico car, with four or tlvo
million dollars, with which ho was going
to break several Wall street magnate, Mr.
Oould is said to have remarked : "We'll
send him back In n freight oar '" His
prophecy has come true. Keeno was
unable to meet his ongagemonts yesterday
which is tantamount to a failure.

ltis trouble culminated in an attempt by
a put and mil broker to get Mr. Keeno
to recen e .J.olM shares of Erio at'22, that
beiiit: the price at which ho had agreed to
rocelve it 1 1 the put ho had sold. Other
holders of his nnuleires also tried to de
liver stocks to him to the extent, it is said
of 10,000 shares or luiiro, but were unable
to do so Tuoj had, according to the cou
dttious of tlu privileges, uotilled Mr
Kcene on Tuesday of their intentions to
deliver him the stocks Upon presenting
them thej were kept waittug on one pro
text aud another uutil at last Mr. Keeno
said that ho and they would haio to agree
upou a scUlerueut pneoor they would ell
in the market aud ho would do what he
could to pay the difloreuee. As an uistanco
of the possible losses of Mr. Keeno up n
these transactions, it is Mid that 2 000
shares el Western Union were put to him
at 70) aud auother lot of 1,000 shares at
0 fho atock was selling at about 62,

making the loss in one cise, providiug Mr.
Keeue had not previously protected him-oe- lf

by soiling the stock abjut Stj.nOOand
in the other jO.OOO.

An. ther broker wanted to put 1,000
shirts of Umou Facidc at 01. or about
t cent, above the market lu some in-

stances where Mr. Keeue rofued to accept
the stook ho sent written notices to the
holders of the privileges to sell the stock
foi his account ami ho would do the best
he conld to settle the account.

Wher the fact that Mr. Keeno had laid
down on Lis privileges was thoroughl
ctablfhcd the put and call brokers made
things lively at their headquarters in Now
street, sonic of them held largo lines of
Knee's paper and all appeared anxioas to
get nd of them. Vroome. of the privilege
deanng tlrm of Micbelot A. Co., was said
to hold privileges on at least fifty thousand
shares et stock, and Francis Barrett, who
tried to put the Krio stook m
the morning and whoeo son had
been of late the principal dealer in
Keone's paper", was also said to hold
a considerable amount. The privileges
weroripully olTered down to 71, then to
50 and dually 00 p-- r cent, of their cost
pneo And jet no considerable transac
tions were made. Tho howling group
Mtnply succeeded m marking down the
price. Whilo the excitement was at its
height an asilo and vigorous young man
jumped into the crowd, shouting that he
would bet J100 even that Mr. Keene
would piy 100 cents on the dollar. He
was one of Mr. Kceno's following anil his
oder was greeted with cheers and jeers.

' I don't want jour inouoy,'' yelled
Broker eoley, but I'll hot you 100 to

0 that ho d i't." i .Moro howling. J

Another curbstone operator ouVrel to
tike the llrst mcntiuucd bat if he oould
put up Kociio's pipers against the i 100 in
CJi-l- l.

Liter in the day it was announced on
the authority of Vroome, who had just
come frMii Keone's office, that thai opera-
tor wis willing to buy up his privileges at
the amount hu had received for thorn.
He had received such an offer himself but
had declined it Mill later it was said by
a broker c mncoted with KoenoN office
that ho would buy up all the papers he
had written duiing the last three dajs,
paving cah or profits If any existed.

A report that ho made privileges as late
as Wednesday morning was emphatically
domed byattanhes of his utile j. It is said
that the last ho made were written on
'luesday for about 5,000 shares Tho
Hlory that he had made them later may
have .irniMi from the fact that an operator
bought one ou a considerable number of
shares in the in 'rnmg for ?1,7",0. Tho num
her or amount of privileges of Mr. Koono
outstanding c i" be only estimated. It is
said that ho does not know himself.
Brokers who have dealt in thorn estimate
the "imouut as being upon Irom 110,0 JO to
upward of ."J),0ta shares. Many of them
are th rt time papers and a good many,
especnlly the oills, are not likely to be of
ati) value.

l"ll ItilK.N 1'AUI'KKH ItUKNKII.

Tue rtrrltilq itoiuniiint lu it Co itity .tsjlnin
In MU IiIkhii,

1'iftajii out of twenty live inmates m
the Van Huron county, .Michigan, alms
house and hiimiio asylum were binned to
death Wednesday morning. Tho buildings
wore completely destroyed, and nothing
was aavod. The asylum couBistod of a
largo two stoiy frame structure, a two
story addition on the Mouth, fjnito now,
and a largo building situated buiuo little
distance away, occupied mainly as a rcsl-deuc- o

for the suporiiitcndent and his
family, kiop in, oto. In the upper htory
pf this house wore ipiarters for the hired
help. Tho olih st buildlug was denominated
the Jiil. In it wet i oonfiuoJ the idiots
nud violent insauo. Tho middle or newest
building was comparatively empty.

Tho bettor class of patients wore in the
addition to the main buildlug and it was
hero that the loss of life occurred. Tho
llro wasdisoovoiod about 2 o'clock aud
the alarm given by a man named Halsey,
who was sleeping In the mam building.
Tho man was aroused by the cry of the
inmates m the addition. Rearing the
Tuaring of the 11 imes he rushed to the door
leading into the hallway and throw it
open, when the smoke and liamoH burst in
his face ai.d nearly stilled him.

Ho contrived to shut the door and ran
mu. mo iront pirt of the building, arous-
ing the inmates, who only had time to
oscape undressed. The Inmates in thewing of the building wore loft to roastalive, help boiug out of the question. Thepatients In the ho called "jail buildititf "
managed to get out alive. Tho buildings
being of wood and very dry, the llro on-vo- liped thorn m an Instant. Tho suporin.
,,,"- - "jr uihi iniuiy iiiuo to escape.

IlO HUperllltotldnnt'H dnni.liir ... in',.
....I I r ..- -

. ."'' """ill III
ijimuiii invur. ure.it iiuiiniilty was oxperienced in roniuvmg her. A bov namedllirker Jumped out of the second story
window and reoeived some slight injuries

ho names of the p itionts burned are asfollows: Hamnol A. .lohnwm, a sailoraged Hi yeais ;Iloniy Baker, a half mate,'
aged 0; Benjamin Bogurdus, aired 10
An old man named Sawyer, Insane, lately
removed from the Knlnmazoo asyliim ; ailman named Bargoant, aged 70; Frcd..c.enberger, an ep.lapue, 18 years;Peter Bolden ; Doboiah Oravatt, aged 70
Mis. (Jiutls, Insano ; Caiolino Hhoarer!
ngoddojoan; Caroline Lang, ogod !!0

years; Mrs. Wilson, and her 10 J car old
uatignter. .

Only one body found was rccogult.Ui o.
All that could be found or the other thlr-too- n

bodies was put Into one box, the size
of nn ordiuary ooffiu box Tho loss on the
building is eiS.000

T1IK TIMAI. ' lO'WtMIH

MlsUonnsel KbiI tim lniol UlitliilU tr n
Irchnlcul I Im

III the Kellogg trill Wi'duesday the
witness Vrlco said th it his ftietuls had
glvenhimthoassiiraneotli.it if ho rune
forward and testilled tlio fae's uiimuultv
would be granted him. Ho d ho did
not agree to pay Kellog in any othei way
thau through the drafts and did not feel
under obligations to p.i) him otherwise, if
ho could not collect the drafts. Mr

of Kellogg's counsel undo a motion
to cxoludo Pnco's testimony. Ho main
talned that the officer acting as p wtniastcr
general could not at the sune tune dis
charge the duties of the second isiHt,iiit
postmaster general. The defense assert
thatthojoiinnlofthedepirtiiient indicates
that Dradj was acting as poatm istor
gotier.il uudor that order mi the date when
French, noting as seon.l assistant post-maste- r

general, nude 'ho orders for
expedition of Price's routes, a I lot not in
aeoordaneo with the indictment.

This plea is regarded is m confession and
avoidauoo and is a surpno alike t g

counsel and to Kel! g;', friends.
Tho defendant has all aloug iissumod the
role of martyr, of an innocent m m p irsued
and persecuted by malicious peisms All
ho wautod was a fair trial nnd a speedy
one. He has fair) In led for a trial.
Now it appears ho don f want a tt.il and
pleads the stituto of limit ition in order to
avoid one. The plei is in lirclv undo,
to be sure, but the m ition to sink out
the testimony et the pnne pil proe i.tug
witness boc.ntso of the limitation .vii 'tints
to the s.imo thing. Mr. Reynolds, of the
government counsel, sa d that the g voru-nio- nt

had no evidence touolnng the giving
of money other than that thej had given
through Mr. Price, logorsoll s plea was
followed by Wilson, n'sJ of Kellogg s
counsel, in the sime veiu, while Mr.
Ker for the goveruiiunt opposed the
motion.

A IMU.At M'hM.11.

tlf Un el the HtUiiiMt airn lit UoiiKrcss.
Frauk Hurd, of Ohio, is u:i.iiesii aably

one of the most bniliaut men now in pub
ho life. Ho is semen hit of a dtrluiire,
perhaps, but there i- -e few men n either
House of Congress nh wie! I s, keen a
blade or handle it so fenlessh and skill-

fully. It Is said that uo speech over made
on a purely oc luomic subject m C ngres
was listened to with sa:h rap: uitcrest, or
rewarded with such general applause, as
his free trade speee'i on Tusda). He is
the most outspoken and cniisteiit of all
the free traders, pressing that pcnomlc
theory to the fullest appliciMu Whou
ho concluded the o'.har day men r so to
their feet m the galleries, appireutly f

where thej wore, and sun their
hats and shouted. Tho rush of c ngratu-lation- s

fairly ovorp j Acercd the exhausted
orator, for more th.iu one hundred mom- -
be rs from all s'dos got up anil pressed
through the aisles upo-- i him uuMl Lo was
in danger of bjing with i cesslvo
demonstrations of admiration, lu the
course of his speech, addressing himself
to the commercial interests of the e intry,
he said :

"Every ripple of the water ea the sea
shore is at invitation to oujoj the wealth
of foreign mtious, and overj stormy wave
that boats upan our crags speaks in th'in
denng denunciation ut the p licy that
would lock America ou' of tha niarktts of
the world."

Turumg to the farmer h sp,ko thus :

"With elovaters an I grinanes and
warehouses all full of the old crop uus ld ;

with vast Holds greening to the c u
harvest ; with a crop uooxcolled in I ml a ;
with splendid promise among all wheat
growing nations aud with the price of
wheat at loss than HO oouut, the result will
be inevitable that the price of wheat bofero
uext January will nut pay the price of
production, and corn raised ou Western
prairies again will be b irnnd (or fuel. In
that day farmers will bj bagirsin the
midst of their own ple-it- , pvipors by the
sine oi tiieir own golden githored
sheaves."

And, speaking foi ani f the miiufao- -

tnrors, he passionately oxela iJ :

"Oh ! if I could burn into the brain,
manufacturers ou Aminoan, one outonco
it would be this : Turn from this constant
introspection of the nations of the world I

Down with the walls ! Out to the sea !

Thero are 2,000,000,000 people who want
to buy what you mike. Rise up to the
truth of the great thought th it these im
rueuHO people can be sunnl.od bv v ..i wuh
all instruments of husbandry aud loe's el
artiaauship. But they will not tike jour
goodH unles you take theirs Ln your
tariff disappear and thou, oh, manufac-
turers I your attention will be diverted
irom norao maiisets to generous riv.i'rieB
with foreign trade in which a wealth will
come to you of which you do not dream

FKATUHE3 OK TUB fciTnTB 1JHE39.
Tho Examiner has the good house to

oppose the Blair cducati mal bill,
Tho North American urges the prompt

rebuilding of the Market street bndgo in
Philadelphia.

Tho Mt. Joy Hiar is for Brooht for
county suparintondont , the Columbia
Courant favors Glest

Tho Moravian laments tuo unwillingness
of good men to take an active and strong
baud in political affairs.

Tho Clearfield HeijbUtan insists that
every Domooratlo candidate for (doctor,
who Is of doubtful eligibility, should
promptly resign.

Tho Philadelphia Chnmiele.lhrald s.ircastioally says : " Quiet, inollensivo Bob
Llnooln says noth'iig an 1 does nothing,
and the loss ho says an 1 the less ho does
the stronger ho is." '

Tho libel suit of the Liulsiiina lottery
ngiitit against the Philadelphia Timet, his
boon "knooked out" by the U. B. district
court on the grouud that it isn't libel in
this state to dououiicea lottery.

The Philadelphia lleeonl, the groatoit
0110 cent paper ever published, makes a
wonderful showing on this seventh ann.vorsaryof its present managoraont. It
proves oonolusivoly its circulation of over
llfi.OOO and, consIdiuiuL' its mmii. i

should go no to ,00,000 bofero it rounds
out a dooado of Singerly's enterprising
ownership.

Au Attempt to Wrtok it Tniln.
An attempt was made Wednesday eve

nlng to wreck a pissongcr train on the
Lioknwiiiuia and Husquehaiuia division of
the Philadelphia & Koaliug railroad near
Alloiitown. Throe railroad sills wore
placed 011 the traak a short distanoo below
the station, nud, 11s the tram oimo around
the curve, the pilot struck the obstruction
Two of the sills wore thrown to one Hide,
and the third was wedged botiveoit Uio
truok nud pilot. Tim train wan utoppod
nssoou iiHpossihlo. Tho oars wore llllod
with passengers, and it was pure luck
that the train was not thrown lu the canal
whloh runs a few foot north of the track.
Thn loonmotlvo wan but slightly damaged.

llomoi Hllliqioil.
Fiss ifc Doerr shipped to Nuw York Miia

morning 0110 oar loud or draft nnd driving
horses,

NUPTIAL CHIMES.
A ltl)Al. MAKlllAUi: IN tlAIUISTADT,

1'iliirn l.iitil ul llnlleubiiTB Weds MclurU'n
(Iriinililnuxlitvr llther furrlmi

Now Items,
The marriage of Princess Victoria, of

Hesso, to Prlneo I.otiis, of Biittcnbiirg,
look place lu Darmstadt, on Wednesday.
Tho streets wore profusely decorated with
Hags in honor of the event and wore
thronged with siglitseois. After the per-
formance of the civil inaniago the bride
was led to the palace ehapol by her grand
mother, the mother of Oraiid Diiko Louis.
They woie followed by a procosslon coin
posed of roj.il guents, ljuoon Victoria
leading, followed by the Prince and Prln
cess Imperial et Oerniiny, the Prince and
Princess el Wales, Princess Beatrice,
Priuco William, of Prussia, and Prince
Alexander, of Bulgaria, the brother of the
bridegroom.

In the bridal procossien the bride aud
the bridegroom walked botweontho prin-
cesses of Mattonbiirg. Whon the bride and
bridegroom exchanged rtngti at the altar
a siluto of thirty six guns was tired.
0,110011 letona stood during the choral
portion el the services At the conclusion
of the ceremony she embraced the couple.
Tho bride wore a veil of her mothi, the
late PitncchS Alice.

All tin guests except ljuoen Victoria
attended the banquet in the evening The
only toast drunk was to the health et the
newly wedded pair. The couple afterward
started for .Higenhoiui amid the plaudits
of throngs of people. Tito stroets were
beautlfull illunilivited in the ovening.

A porfotmauco of " t'olumba " was
given at the opera house. Tho Princess
Victoria and Prince L mis, of Batteubuig,
occupied the front ccutro pi ices of the
rojal box, and grouped around them woie
other royal iwrsotuiges. Tho city w.i
brilliantly illuminated, aud there woie a
torchlight procession nud soroua les.

Princess Victoria was turn at Winds ir,
Kngl.uul, ou the 5:h of April, 1S0.1 Sin, js
the oldest daughter of the Grand Duke
Ludwig 1 . of Hesse Darmstadt, and the
late Princess Alice, daughter of 0,110011
Victoria. The Priuco Louts of Uattouburg
is a comely, graceful young fellow aud a
great favorite in Herman circles Ho is
the oldest sjii of Princj Alexander of
Hesao, the undo of the grand diiko This
joutig prince was born Miy HI I nnd
became a naval ofllcer by rauk in the Bntndi
navy besides being an otllcer in the Hessian
royal nrtillory. He is et an ambitious
nature aud tiKik n decided position of
ajt'vity 111 pushing his brother Alexander
into the place so well known as that of
Priuco of Bulgaria. Ho llrst met his
aih incod fair princess in Darmstadt, and,
obtaining the aid of the Prince of Wales,
pursued his suit and got the amotion of
the hold of the Hesso house. Ho then
proceeded to Windsor, when the queen of
Kngliud approved t'.o betrothal, thus
adding another Imk to the li rman ehun
that encircles the British throne.

1110 tnl,l 111 tne s)ouiinu,
ir fMtuuel Baker has written a letter to

the London 'Innei, tn whioh ho refers to
General Gordon's appeal totho millionaires
of Knglaud and America. Ho asks
whether thore can be a more terrible ex.
ample of faithlessness on the part of the
governmotit than this necessity. Ho pro-
poses that the biiltan supply 'i.OOOuizims,
India 10,000, aud England 5,0u0 troops to
relieve General Gordon, half of the force
to converge t w irds Borbor from Suakim,
and the rest t, proceed up the Nilo to
Cairo.

Sir Evelyn Baring has aiviscd the nt

to abandon the is eau after
reliovmg Goueral Gordon.

An Klplotlon In UivHliH,
Tho ctleot of thj oxplosien in Havana

on Tuesday wore terrible. I'p to the
present time the dead number twenty-on- e

and the wounded soventy-ntu- e. Tho latter
are scattered all over the town, having
been wouuded by falling debris. Many
are seriously injured. Of the dptachuieut
of twenty seven soldiers 111 the uiagiziuo
at the time of the explosion, eight escaped
unhurt. The magazine contained one
million cartridges, two hundred thousand
kilograms of ponder and one barrel of
dynamite Tbo waroLouso of San Juso
and the Planters' warohoii"o sustained
serious damages, as did also several
chinches and niauj houe. Tho sec mil
shock, which was stronger thin the llrst
was not caused by an explodlon of gas, but
by the oxplonou of the inag.i.ino. Tho
llrst was less violent, bceauso it
was oausetl by powder whloh was drying
in the open air. Tho ons company is row
able to light the whole elty again vith
gas.

M1.AI.1I". M lllOllltAI'MV

All inclilont Nut Kolstrit In 111 7, Hink.
N. Hi ill. I

lu his explanation of the notorious Mul
ligan letter 1 Bl 11110 admitted that his llrst
cxparienoo in Washington was, buforo ho
was elected to Congress, as a lubbyiit ( or
"agent" as ho shiinklngly profenod to
say) for a nlle company whojo arms ho got
accepted by Mr. Himon Cameron, then sec
retary el war. That was in 1802. In the
siino year ho was elected to Congress. In
18'19 ho became speaker, and iu that vear
ho wrote to Mr. Warren Fisher : "Your
offer to admit nn tia partioipVi n 111 the
now railroad enterprise is 111 overy respect
as gonerous as I oould oxpoot or dosire.

1 d not feel that I shall prove a
deadhead in the enterprise." In 187"), at
the close of six years in the Bpnaker'i.
ohv'r, he received the lobby's aeknowledg
ments, in a silver cup which buro the fol-

lowing inscilptlon :

j iacoiio O. HI. MS K. ;
: reMOnrepopull.gorontlutn inoderatorltm '
SilislKiiuto, virtutl", npli'litliuauo erpirtio.
Ivlio D. I l ;

h. W Vestllmil Itox. !

. UA1.KNU11 MAIU'U IV, ;

Aud a few day aftorwird his majesty
H, W., " Vestibuli Rox" or " Ivingof thu
Labbp," roforrlng to his sorvioos In tlio
spoaker's clmr, roraarkod of him npprov
Ingly, " Our stibjootBiaino is a Ilvo man,
and ho has hIiowii himself a true mau."

Hero nio the boginnlug, the middle and
the oloso of Mr. Blaine's congressional
oarcor as publlo history, as his own letters
and admissions exhibit thorn.

Why Kilinunils Won't im.
New Yorrc Hun.

He bjro a pronilnont part lu the shame
fill transactions winch ontablishod Mr.
Hayes in the White Houao after Mr. Til-de-

had been lawfully oloato.l. This fact
constitutes 11 blot whloh oan nover be
wiped away from the oharaotor of Mr.
Edmunds.
Vonnout ii sure for the Ropublioans any
way, and what they nro looking for is a
citididato who may fairly hope to carry
Now York, Ohio and Indiana. Besides,
uluco the tiuth must be told, thore Is in
the minds of politicians of the Middle and
Western states, and of Republican politi-
cians especially, au unconquerable prou
dlco against the promotion of any Now
Euglund Yankee to tlio chloftainshlp of
this grand old party of fiaud and moral
Idon. They would rather have a third
into man from Pennsylvania, Ohio

than a llrst rata man from Voi
mont or Massachusetts. This sonsolosn
projudiuo oporatou powerfully In favor of
Mr. Blaine, who Is only a Now Englander
by acolduut and emigration, while at hoirt
ho remains a Poniisylvanl.iu.

Moreover, Mr. Edmunds has few warm
personal frlondH who will work for him
and light for him. Nothing In his oold,
logical, and rather cranny iiauiro aitaouos
men to his cause. Lot Blalno appear in a
throng of strangers nnd In twenty minutes
ho will be the favoilto of the crowd, while

I Edmunds might absorb throe cocktails at

the bar around whloh thoynio giithored.
and not a soul of the whole lot would
warm to him or long for his pieteuco nftor
ho had gone away.

I'lSltaONAIi.
BirusTinr, Uio artist, wants works of

art put on the free list.
Ciiim-J- i snrr Mvusiivi.i.'h Hlatuo will

be unveiled in Washington on May 10

t'nviii i.s PuiM is Annus, Jr., is pirsl.
dent of Uio now rovenue reform loiiguo of
Massachusetts.

Hkmi Iuiss, Miss Ellen Terry aid
Signor CiinpanlulRiiled fiom New Vork
Wcdiiosda for Europe.

lAJiimi. R. M. Hkmuuson is the
head of the law and oulnr nsoci.itlon, n
timely oig.itiizatlou in Carlisl'.

Miss Am L1.1 11, of Liveimoro, West
moreland county, Is Uio first or her sex to
be ideotcd and commissioned justice of the
peace in this t.tnto.

Hi mu W. OvNMis, of Minnesota, mio
cods Knox as controller oT the curroiioy,
and James A. Connolly, id Illinois, is to be
solicitor or the treasury.

Hi:mi Wmid Ik: r.c 11 1. u is backed up by
the New Yoik S:n in eiiPing Biooklyu
the city id the future. Ho puts its pro.
sout population at 700,000.

Punr. R A Puoiioii tlio English as
trouoiner, hns bought a lot In St. Joseph,
M ) ; ho will b lit I 11 handsome homo oil it
and live there in the future.

Ex. Sim 1011 S R. Pi 11 1 has a boom
lor Congiess to suoceed Curt'ii, but the
Cloiitiold eounty Democrats expect to
present a 111.u1 or two for the p'aco

Rr.v. N. S Bin kino 11 iu, the well
known M. E. presiding elder, buried re-
cently iu Lo.Msburg, was the lather or V.
K. llucklnglmm, Tormorly of Lancaster.

Pi.oi. S 1). Uiiuss, who has just re
coived the degree from Edinburgh, ih the
only Amerieiu that his been dubbed
LL D. by both Cambridge and I". Ituburgh
nnd D. C. L. bj Oxford

C'iinhulssvi is Bison hi'- - wife, who has
been for uiocths nlowlj dying of a ni.ilig
unit tumor 111 her throat. Is 111 st Hkillfiilly
uinl patiently uiirtcd bj Mine, do Strove,
the Russian 111 mister's wife.

HMit'hUT Si i.m r.u, in declining to be a
Cnididiito for a seat 111 the House of Com-
mons, said, " Wo are approaching a state
in which laws are practically made out of
doors, and simply registered by Parlia-
ment."

Rn . R. SfiiWKiTZi.it, or Llucoln, L111-oist- er

c unity, has been visiting Alleutown
where ho was furmerly n student Ho now
serves a charge oonslstini: of Ilvo a ingrc-gation- s,

having a toul of
about eigut hundred, mium list fall ho
added iu the neighborhood of a hundred
una thirty members to his longregation.

Cuwti i.s Rkvdk abjiniiiatod line writ-
ing, caring llttlo, moreover, for the litera-
ture of pure imagination. To him Tenny
son was only a priuco o piotisVrs He
regarded p etry as tlotion with the music
of words R'Mdo accepted with noble
simplicity and humility the full promise
of th" Christian faith. His intellect had
never been speculative in this direction,
ami ho " was able as an old man to be
corneas a little child."

A I I'crxri ill, I lulb
About f,.ur ears a;o Rv. I. G. i)ole,

who had boon p.eachin; in ouaugo
county, Pa , was called to the Lutheran
church 111 Brunswick, N. Y. Somo weeks
ago trouble arose between the pastor and
the church, owing Co the discovery that ho
had been wntintf lotters rellceting on Miss
M. Louiso C.ukey, a school teacher,
hoping thereby to gecuro her dismissal at d
have his daughter appointed in her s'c.id.
Dolo did not succeed, and his actt his be
came so distusteiul that Ins resignation
was icqucstcd. He declined to resign, but
being told that ho we tld lu pud no salary
ir ho remaiued ho e included to go, and
said he would preach his farewell fermou
Sunday. Tue discourse was devoted, in
the mini, to .1 personal attack ou his
ouemics. In tiio course oi his remarks ho
said, "I will be preaching the gospel when
a majority or this congregation is in h ."
Threats are m uio to tar au 1 feather Delo
before hi leaves Brunswick.

Knocked llotvn 11 ml Kobhril on thu Mrret.
Joseph rite x, "iO yoais of ago, won

knocked down with a elui gshot and brass
knuckles bv highwawnon nud robbed of
?l."o in otio of tin streets . f Nwr York on
Tiieedaj nlg'i' He is be'ii ved tobo f.i'olly
Injured.

Tim Munition lu Not
An umbrella carried over a woman, the

mau gottirg nothirg but the drippings of
the rain, signifies courtship. When the
mau hns the umbrolli and the woman thn
drippings it indua'cs marriage.

Florlriillurn.
This ina bun month 111 the (lower gar-

den. 1)., not be in too meat lnsto to put
tender plants In the open ground Plant
dahlia routs and gladio'us bulbs. Tho
hyacinths nnd tulips will now b the chief
attraction. Tender beddiu : plan s should
be placed In frames where tboy oin ho
covered lo sashes on Cool to;li's until
after the middle ur the mouth Violets
that have bloomed during the winter
should now be divided and planted in a
moist ppot to make growth for next
winter. Ticat double dawns 111 the fame
manuir. Chrysanthemums for blooming
in p ds in autumn hhould be started
Trora cutting thn llrM or the
month. Astti iutd sown now and
grown through the btimmrr In pots
make beautiful objecM for autumn deoo
ration. Tho tops el the fall blooming yob
low nmaryllm (Sternberg!.!) will now be
npo and the bulbs may be lifted, divided
and replanted Put "tout stakes to dahlias
as soon as planted. Towards the 1 1st of
the month thu roiai begin to bloom. Look
around to see deshablo sorts whloh you
may not have. Transplant ovorgrcon of
all sorts. Transplant the anuuals grown
from ncud hewn in Fohrnary aud March to
their places In the open ground. Kcop
the lawn constantly mown and the grass
odgoii neat. Tho pota of oamolhas aud
azaleas should be put iu a cool, shady
place Never bury loses that have been
forced into bloom iu pots.

I'laalrtiit KntnrMlniuoi.it lit the .Minion
thnjiel.

Tho " Young Mon's literary associa-
tion" eu'crtalnment Instovenlug in the
Presbytormn ohapol was largely attended
and deserves nil the praise given it by the
nudiouco. Tho programmo was just long
enough to entertain and not tire, and
every one of the participants wore so
promptly at hand when they wore
nnuounccd that there was no drag
or laok of Interest during the oveniug.
Tho music or the "West End Quartet "
was excellent j the solo or Mr. Hurry Gib-

son very good and the harmonica solo by
Mr Kilhoffer loudly npplaudod. All the
exorcises wore so well rendered that more
spoolal montien is not nerded. Thn young
111011, thrjugh their spokesman. Rev.
Thompson, thanked thu auiliouoa for their
suppoitnnd picflouoo during the season
and innoiiuced that during the coming fall
and winter they would arrimro another
coiirso, vfluoh they propised making, R
possible, more pleasant.

1 lis Hlroel l.miipr.
Tlio only oleotrio lamps reported not

burning Inst night wore those nt Water
and Vine, out all night, and at Prinoe and
Andrew, which was out rrom 8 o ojook.
Ono gasoline lamp was out.

Resident!! of tlio neighborhood of Lime
nnd Orange strcots still complain of the
lliokciing uncertainty or the oleotrio lamp
there. It has not yet been put upon a
braokot, and contlnuos to bohave badly.

WIELDING THK ASUi

TilK LAW OAST Kit TtlAiii DIU'llATItl).
Til U mi line Wniiili lr tlm Moniimoi.iiil. ,..

the Timo or uinfl.othnr Mutes of
Din (liiinr.

Yesterday Uio Moiiuinontal club, oflaltlniorP, which Is a niombor of theLaslern league, made their flrnt appear
111100 In this city, playing nud dofoallng
the Lmoastor nliio at McOrann's park.
I ho crowd present wan small but the
weather ploasatit. The Monumentals aremanaged by Harry l, Spoiico, who played
roi ,ouio tlmo last year with the .Ironsldos
and now covers third base ror bin own
club. Rltteiihouso nnd Haiinn, a good
buttery, who wore also hero last soasen
nio with the Biltltnoro poeple, but did not
piny eUerday, although advettlsod to do
so. "Djo" Limits, of last year's
Aotlvos, or Reading, plays rentto Hold ror
the olub and does oimaidorabto of thu
fcltigglng. Johnny Muuce, the first base.
mm, has played a number of games hore
with the Hoinurs olub.

Tho homo team was tinfiirttiiiato yostor-da- y
or they would have played hotter than

thev did. '1 hey ntartcd with Poake and
Richardson ns the bittory ; In the fifth
IntMiii:, while lly land was at the bat, hn
wan sti tick back of the oar by a pitched
ball. Ho fell to the ground unooiuoioiiH
and lay thore for some tlmo. Ho was
dually lennved from the Held and was
unabl ) to play airalu duri ig tlio day.
Shannon donned a cap and wont Into the
field, llollord going t ) short and Parkortn
seojnd. In the seventh Inning Poake w.ih
struck on the wrist nud lujutcil so badly
that ho oould pitch no longer. Holl'oid
and Wetell then went iu ami several
other changes were necessary. Tho homo
team w ei e weaker at thu Ii it than their
oppououtH, although they did line work.
In the tlel I their work was bid, some of
the otrors being Inexcusable.

The Hist Inning cue the homo team
two runs ou line hits of Parker ami lly --

land and a pased ball by Brill. They
followed this with another iu the second,
when Wtiitt. who had Inken his base-o-

balls, scored on IIoTord's two bigger ;
although they did some good work at the
bat, a'tor that the fielding of the visitors
was sharp, and they scored only throe In the
last two tunings. Paiker roaohed first In
the eighth on 11 bad throw of Spence ,
Smith sent the ball to the extrotuo end of
centre Held, nuking n homo run, amid
thtimteisof applause, and takiuc care of
Parkei . In the ninth the b ittlng of Hof
ford and Richardson won the sixth run.

Tho visitors did not h .em to hit Poake
hard in thn llrst put of tbo gnmo. Iu the
fourth inning thej Jiiado tlm llrst tun ou .1

fumble or II j laud and a big h't of Landis,
and followed It by iniotlicr iu the fifth,
when Wet dl th'cw wildly to llrst and
Lurberry hit haul t right Held ; Poike
was hit hard in tlm 1 Inning , Erck's
play was inulfo I by Wnitt and
ho wont to third on pasaed balls ; Lambs
followed with a two bagger ai.d Spence
and Brill with singlm, securing four runs
bofoio the inning Jo-.ed- In each of the
next three innings the visitors sooured
one run. They had but two Miiglo bits iu
the eighth and ninth, when Wotzell
pitohed, but errors of the Lancaster aided
them in securing two runs. The ofllcial
score was as follows :

LAM 19TKU. A K. R IB 1'n, A r
llollniil, clmr .11 u i I 0 0
liylaml lb . 1 0 2 11simiinou t 1 i 11 0 1 u 11

l'urker, :! ft t i 1 ' 1

llollmo. 31 I 1) 0 1 -
Vnltli 11 1 1 in 1

Wetell r 1, 0 I p I 0 0 1 I

ll.illt, 1 1 J 1 0 I 11 1

Itn lisnlHon. ii ih .. 1 I I 0 I

lvik- - p, or J o o 11 i u

I'otul 30 0 7 .'7 l.V 7

MOSIWKKTAI. 1 U. K. 111. P.O A. It I
l.tittitirry, sm A 11 i i 1 1

llntrli'lil, 'it) & i I 4 J I

It. k, 1 1 I t II u 0
I. unit,, e t i A 11 I u
Spruce, at) ft I i 1 I 1

Donhfim, r I & u 0000Munce, Hi I ': Oil 1 u
llrlll.c t 0 i s I 0
UeKfroy.p 1 1 0 I 5 11

Tetu! 4S (I 11 ;j 17 I

I1M 1 i 3 I & II 7 S 1

l.inrastcr : I 0 0 11 11 1 -fi
.Moiiiimniitikl o 11 0 I I 4 1 1 - 'I

U UMAlir
hnrnu I runs. I.tniuuitei. 1 ; Moniiiiumtul.u.

Iionlili- - 1''iik. Ilollioiil, xinlth ami UU liiinl.ion
l'rki'i uml Smith. Two luii (ills. HolliirO,
l.nltifrrt, llmilelil uml I nmlls Homo run,
Sill I 111 ll'ixn (111 IllllS, I.TUKUStlT, l.Mouu
tncnuii, I llnsi-- s for lilt Willi lull, Inn
caitei JIoiiiiiiu mill, I I.ntton 'iimw, lain
eiiiior, ., Mntiuinent il, 7 Ftnck out l.uii-im- t

t Moniitm n'ui. VV ll-- l pllrliii.
Wf'zull. i.Mchlroy. I. I'aji I u IN. Itleh
unlfi)n,S; HntTori!, 1 IIMII, I

t lri' I'.cl'.i'niuiy.
(Ininx Kisewnore

Philadelphia : Philadelphia 0, Athlotlc
I.Tiinton: Chicago 11, Trenton 7,
Hartville : Rartville 11, Slddons 2 ; Now
York Now York i:i, Metropolitan 0 ,

Boston : Boston Union IB, Koysteno 8 ,

Brooklyn: Brookljn II, Datrolt 0,
Chambcrsburg : Ciiambortibiirg C, Littles-tow- n

3: Princeton : Piliuwton4, Newark

DUnion.l Dot.
The championship season throughout

the ouutiy begios to day
II .1. Doll nan has ickigncd thu mau

agonientof the AUentovvn base ball olub.
Tho IlarrUburg team bidly defeated the

York club in Yi rk liy a score
of lHtoO

Ths season of the Kovstono asHooiation
open to men 0 w. Tho Lancaster will play
iu Chester and the Chambcrsburg in York.

Tho Mouiinieutal vvniit from Liuoaster
to Wilmington, wheio they open the
championship hoisjii, and will be nleoly
sat upon.

Tho Altooia club has been severely
oondomued by iioaie of ita homi support
orsfor pin) lug in At. Louis on a Sunday
with the team el Hint e'ty.

Mau.igor Sp" '', of the Monumental
olub, sajs ho " monkoyid " with the Ian
castor club yi ht rday, and put lu a green
battery lu onlor to save RiltonhoiiHo and
Hiuina ror to day's game in Wilmington.
This tame Mr. Spence has always been a
good talker.

Following Is the prediction et the Trim
ton 'Jmet of the staudiug of the olubs of
the Eastern league at the end of tlio sea
son : Trenton, first ; Wilmington or Read
ing, socend ; Harrlsburg, fourth ; Rich-

mond, Newark, Baltimore aud Alloiitown
iu the order named,

Tho soasen or the R.iHtorn league opened
to-da- y nnd the papers or the dllleront
cities, where olubs are stationed, oxoept
Alloiitown nnd Harrlsburg, each claim to
have the best nine. Tho 'Fronton Tunes
is oortnin that they will win the champion,
ship, but ball playoru well know that the
real contest ia between Roadtng, Wilming-
ton and Richmond, with a close race
between the two first niiinod for the brst
place.

Tho IioncldcH will play their second
game with the Soniois or Philadelphia,

afternoon In this oily. I ho

latter have reorganized their olub putting
on a number of now players. Among
them Is Stanley of last jeai'K Mantuas
who was the only man to hit a ball over
the fence on the Ironsldos grounds last
year Tho homo tciim will also ba stroug
in to morrow'a game and a oloso contest
can be jookid for.

A New llllilROto 1)0 llulit.
The commissioners on Tuesday couolud.

ed to liulld n bridge norois the Ootornro
crook, In C'oloraino township near Itlnok
Rook furnaiie, and they have advortlsod
for proposals for itsorcotlou.

Appolntml Notary.
Haydn II. Tthudy, or Lititz, has been

appointed a notary publlo by the governor,
from Juno 10th 1884, to the end of the
next session or thn Senate. Mr. Tshudy
Is a Ropublicin In each and every


